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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
BISor OF CRETER ON SUNDAY-ScnooL s.-

At the time that Sanday-schools wore firsi
bronght into use there was very little teaching
indeed in the country, and in the Sunday-
achools the boys had to learn their reading.
writing and arithmetic, as well as their Cate-
chism and the Bible, Nnw, however, all thai
was chanoeed, and if they could not revive and
strengthen the Snndty.school work of the na
tion, ihere was o very great risk of the religi-
ous tesching falling into decline. There w:w
nothing in the world that did not require im
provement, and ho was quite sure those who
knew the Sunday.sebool system would acknow-
ledge that it wanted a great deal of improve-
ment, a great deal of systematic development
and a great deal more sympathy than it genor-
ally got. They wanted to see Suunday-schoolt.
better taught, botter organized. and botter
manned, until children were taugbt as well as
in the day-schools. If that was done he had no
doubt there was great and certain hope that the
English people would retain thoir character as
a people off righteonsness, a great and under.
standing people in the law of the Lord.

SIRPLICID LADIEs IN A CarcH CroIa.-A
Harvest Thanksgiving service was recently
beld in the parish Church, Skelton on-Cleve-
land, York, of which the rector is the Rev. R
J. Ellis. Lately ladies have been assisting in
the choir, which is a surpliced one, and in order
ta bring about a uniformity of appearance it
was decided that the ladies should also wear
surplices. This change was satisfactorily ae-
complished at the Harvest Festival. The la-
dies' surplices are exceedingly tasteful, consiSt-
ing of Scotch lawn, with pleated baclîs, and in
shape not unlike an M.A. gown. Purpie ve vet
caps, similar te those worn by D. .L.'s com-
plete the attire. Ladies surpliced choirs are
not unknown, it is said, in London.

THE CHURcH AurMY.-The Church Army;
(England), bas now been sometime in exist-
ence, and like many similar organizations
which have trodden in new patbs, was received
with scant favor at first. We are glad to see
now that not only do several of the Bishops
speak bighly of a movement which marks a
fresh departure in the aggressive effort of the
Church of IEngland; but that, in more than
fifty testimonies from clergymen, the resuits of
some years' experience ot the Church Army
system in their parishes are spoken of in the
highest terme. Hundrede sunken in vice have
been raised from their degradation, and aie
now actively serving God and prairsing Him for
the change wrought, in them.

Dring theyear past there bas been an in-
crease of forty officers, the number standing
now at 105. Around London especially the
work has steadil; increased. new Opening1-
havingbeen made at Paddington, Notting Bill,
Hornsey, New Snuthgate, Kensal Green, Col
loge Park, Croydon, Rackney. and Peckham.
Nor have the claims of the Missionary field
been neglected, for India, Canada, and Nova
Scotia bave absorbed several of the officers.

Ten thousand regular communicant members,
ail humble speakers in the cause ot Christ,

make up the rank and file of the Army, many
of whom were drunkards and blasphemers.
The attendance at the 70,000 meetings held an-
nually (20,000 of these in the open-air), num-
bers about five millions, and sorne fivethousand
converts formed the crown of blessing to last
year's Ilabors.--The Christian, London.

TrE Bishop of Rhode Island bas appninted
hir. Hammerskold, a gradaate of the Univer-
sity ofSweden, as lay-reader to a congregation of
some 200 Swedes to whom he ministers. These
people werereceived into Grace Church by their
letters of confirmation on the first Sunday in
September.

THr BRITISH born citizens of Portland, Ore-
ron, U.S., have endowed .a bod in the Church
[iospital of the Good Samaritan, with 83 000.
as a memorial of the Jubilee year of Queen Vic-
toria.

TuE Pa&Ya.BooK.-The thoughtful student
of the book of Common Prayer cannot but no-
tice as its leading characteristic its deeplyscrip-
turalspirit. It is not only in its language
largely from the Word of God, but breathes also
the spirit of the Word. Like it it enters deeply
nto bumanity and reveais it.

BRoTHEanoOD oF ST., ANDREW.-The Second
Convention of the Brotherhood of St, Andrew
(of the U.S.) held in Ephiphany Church, Chi-
cago, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, October
14th, 15th and 16th, 1887. The Brotherhood
is an organization of laymen working in one
bundred and fifty parochial chapters. scattered
from Oregon to Maine, and from Dakota to
Florida, " for the spread of Christ's kingdom
among young nen." The sessions of the Con-
vention will ho mainly taken up with addresses
and discussions by experts in the various linos
of lay work, and will be of very practioal value
to ail who aro interested in Church work for
and by young men. In connection with the
Convention it is proposed to hold several pub-
lic meetings and services for men, at which ad-
dresses will ho de]ivered by leading workers
and speakers.

A RIvAL.-General Booth Las found a rival
in " King Solomon." and the pranks of the
"Salvation Arny " are apt to be eclipsed by
those of " the Army of the Lord." A number
of neople who call themselves the followers off
" King Solomon," or " Rebecca." or " King
David," have taken up their quarters in Brigh-
ton, and are, making disciples there of men and
women. Dancing seems to be the principal
part of their religion, and in the course of their
extriaprdinay.gymnastics they proclaim them-
selves "cleansed, healed, and forgiven." The
ordinary result of their twirlings and revoiv-
ings is an epileptic fit, King Solomon, the
founder of this latest religions vagary, is quite
ready to receive the offerings of the faithfui,
and asks 1or money.

JUBILEE FUND, IRELAND.-The Victoria Ju-
bileo Fund for the Education of the Sons and
Daughmers of the Irish Clergy bas now reached
£6.000 in the united diocose of Dublin, Glena-
dalough and Kildare. With the exception of

Cork, and Down Connor, and Dromore, the re-
sponse elsewhere is a poor one.

A SoLUTON.--Bible commentators have hith-
erto been much perplexed as to the derivation
of the names Moses, Joseph, and Saul. Profes-
sor Sayce, in bis lectures on the Babylonian re-
ligion, throws light on this. Moses is derived
from the Assyrian '' Masu," signifying " firat-
boi-n," " eldet," " double," i' " twin." In the
two lIast there seoem te be a roference to bis
brother Aaron, which comes from " Aharu," to
sond. Joseph is derived froa "Asip." an on-
chanter. In Saul the Professor sees the Baby-
lonan deity "Sawul." His volume forms the
Hibbert Lectures for 1887.

WKAT THE PaAYR BoOK SAVES US Faon,-
We lately gave some serions instances of ex-
tempore prayers. Here is another, which is
said ta have been uttered by the Rev. Mr. AI1i -
son when praying befare the Minnesota Legis-
lature :-" And now, dear Lord, bess the
reporters, whose nimble pens catch every word
almost before it is uttered. Like Thyself, they
are omnipresent, and almostomnipotent. If we
take the winge of the morning and fly to the
uttermost parts of the earth, they are there.
They meet us in the jungles of Africa, they way-
lay us in the solitary canyons of Colorado, and
when at length we find the latitude of the mag-
netic pole, behold they are there. May their
light and goodness be equal to their power, and
in the general assembly of heaven let no re-
porter be excluded."-ChurcA Times.

CANON LIDDON ON REuNoN.-Canon Liddon,
having been addressed by an Edinburgh gentle-
man on the subject of the reunion of the
Churebes of England and Scotland, has sent the
following replv:-" Anything that could lessen
the existing division of Christendom must be
welcome to a serions servant of our Lord. On
this point Christians must b agreed. The diffi-
culties begin whon we approach the discussion
of details. The principle which ii embodied in
the Episcopate is much more than, asthe phrase
goes, a question of Chu-ch government 1 ; and.
on the other banud, Presbyterians have h storical
traditions of their own which they would not
lightly abandon. I should ho very glad to find
that I arn wrong in supposing this, but as ut
present informed I see nothing to be done bu-
yond an incrosse of mutual and earnest prayer
to our Lord that he would teach us the secret of
that blessing of unity which Ho bas Himself
taught us tu think so precious."

DEDIcATION or BELLS.-At the dedication
of a pueof bells for the use of St. Paui's Church,
Wood green, Wednesbury, the following form
was used by the Bishop:-" The Bishop baving
received the ropes said : ' By virtue of our sa-
cred office we do solemnly set apart and sepa-
rate from ail profane avd unhailowud uses this
spire and belfry and these bell now dedicated
to the glory of God for the benefit of Kis bol y
Church.' His Lordship afterwards delivered
the ropes to the vicar, and in doing so said :
«Receive these belle as a sacred trust committed
unto thee as the appointed minister of this
Church and Parish; take !eed that they be ever
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